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A translation of the inscription o~ his tonbstone reads

Here lies Samuel Kru:!1.e i~1qhayi • He wa.s born on 1st Decer.1ber 1875
(/)
and died on 29th July 1945./A praise singer of the nation /of national
acclaim/ a writer of books/ Acounsellor of the whole Xhosa kingdom/
A leader and a true Christian/ Let h im rest in peace/ let his spirit
remain for ever leading us.
This stone was laid by his nation and family under the auspices of the
Memorial to the revered Ntsikana .
2.

I:qhayi is the first , or among the first, in the field of Xhosa Literature.
To generat; o."ls of black pupils and students , Xhosa poetry is synonymous
with S. E. Y. t'iqhayi l(§indi Sayedwa) make bold to say there is not one
child yrho has gone through prj_mary school education wi tho 1t havj_ng
enco ntered at least one of his works .
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3.

Symbolic in more than one respect of his time , '1is works reflect his
nationalistic sentiments, his reJ.igious inclinations , his s t atus as a
bl2c~<.:. British subject . rowever to me Pq_ha~·i was a visionary . Hi 3
loyalty to his sovereign, expressed beautifully in the' Prince of Bri taitl,
is subtly underlined with scorching irony .
"Hayi , the I.Tighty Britain
Here she comes with Bible and bottle ,
Here she comes , a missirnary escorted by a soldier ,
with gunpowder and guns ,
with canons and breachloader
Forgive me , 0 Father , but which of these must we accept?

-------

--------------------------

Eater of our co·1ntry ' s inheritance
Long live the King !
4.

Mqhadi reflects the spirit of his age and if the reflection we see appears
co~plex , that is a result of the co~plex nature of the time in which he
lived. He has written prolifically , prose and poetry , but it is in
poetry that he excels and for w~ich he is tremendously admired .
Accepted and acknowledged Foet Laureate( Imbongi yeSizwe) !•!Iqhayi
excelled in that form of roetry known as fraise poerns/izi ·~ ongo
Mqhayi ' s nationalist sentiments a:re very well portrayed in the praise
poem 'Ukutshona kukaMenai ' written after t11e 11endi , carrying black troops
to France during V'iorld War I was sunk . At one and tbe same time , he
pays tribute to the bl ,..,_ck rnen vr::o died for their father'le.n.d and c r,nso les
( in true African style) the natj_ on fo-r the loss it has S'1.ffered .
The real greatness of ~qhayi is to be f0und in his wholeness of view
as an artist of stature he praised , spoke a~d wrote of his Africaness with
pride and eloquence. Ee clcdmed t'~e heri t1.ge of all SA as is own and
in doing so artjculated prophetically the vision of a new oneness .
by Sindi Sayedwa .
S. E. K hlqhayi was a socially co~qitted writer who desired to push SA
history in a c~~atin direction. His si~~ificance lies in the fact
that he bridges the 19and 20th Cintury .ihosa Literature , that he was an
oral bard in a Literary age and that he was a Lit~ratus carrying an oral
traditi0n . Beyond t~at he =as a crPFtive artist as well as a performer
reciting his ~vn poems .
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a)

l•hen Eqhayi wrote his first 2 poems for Izwi Labantu in 1897, he was
irn1tedia tely ace laimed as Imbonp-i yala-:-:aGompo neye3i Z\7e Jikelele. In
these two ,oems the two main the~es of ~qhayi 's life ' s ~o-k are
d;::-lineated viz :
In Izv1e Lakvrai.Jdlambe ( tl1e do1!1ain. of the rdla:nb~ people) h~ 9-eclarfed .
his unshakea..,,le loy alty ind fidelity to t,,e r-oli ty a~d traditions o his

b)

Hqhayi 2
In UNtsikane ' he portrayed his quest to tr2, sCPDd local and r+~*ic conside~ati n b-· her~ising the fil"st nota~le Xhosa conv 1"t to Ch~~stianity.
0
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His first novel , an ad~ptation of the 3iblical story of SaTrJ.son and
Del ilah entitled USa~son(I905) offered a criti0ue of SA society in the
years following the Anglo- Boer V?ar . He c oncPi ved of the natives as the
impotent '' sleeping giant ' who in the words of Shakespeare ' s Mercutio
, willed and wi shed a ' plague on both your houses '. The image was sustained
by the Ti t an ' s act .,,hich brought to ruin the e difice constr ucted by t he
col lus ~ion of Liberal whi t e men and reactionar y racists at the ex~nse of
the i ndigenous peoples of SA . Mqhayi was always aware that the intrusion
of Europe ans into the patterns of behaviour and politics of Africrms WRS
no t always gentle and altruistic.
Mqhayi ' s last boo'\c of poems ' Inzuzo ' ( 1942) sugp;ests that he was -.. oth an
oral and literate noet vrho v,e.s sociall aw2.re and was well ,c,tee-oed in the
techniques and content of the oral culture of his peonle ,·1hile - experimenting
with English ~omantic forms .
·
A poem written on the occasion of t~e recruitment of the ' Black Jrigade '
a black SA contingent in the First ~orld 7ar . in transl&tion reads
•~e are indeed grateful and iMpressed that
His Britannic Majesty
Should think of asking us to come and work as stevedores
At a time ·when he is under nres,..ure
1itho were we?
To even think of lending a hand
To the King of 3~itain
On whose empire the sun never sets.
His dominions extend over land end sea .
As t~in~s now stand
He is ready to colonize the heavens
Listen now fellows !
Your people now belong to the Commonwe2lth of Nations
You should celebrate and dance
And act likt~ tbis and that !

Mqhayi was the first writer to bare the soul of tl.e '(hosa people . He vras
remarkable for the versatile nature of his works. lie tried his hand at
novels , poems , history , biography and translation.
Cy:1ic s have often expressed tb opinion t:iat in the -:endi ~ocms ,
Llqhayi was panderin~ to British imperialistic sentiments , but a l l he did
was to bring out the prevailing attitudes tovrards Britain of the black :9eople ,
many of vrhom were 'bedazzled b · the power of i tw- e11:pire . It "!lattered not to
them that their forefathers had laid do .-:n thetr lives to prevent the spread
of that very e11pire; t'h.ey vrere carried away by the iraage of ""ueen Victoria.
liiqhayi therfore was only ,g;iving expression to triet r admjration 17hen he cried
out .
"V!ho are W" to come to the help of the King of Britain
A Colossus on \-;rhose·~ domajns the sun never sets ,
Fe who rules tbe earth and the waves ,
\'tho even has designs on the skies."
0
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Another stri 1.<:ing characteristic of Pqhayi. ' s Yras his use of r1etaphor and
subtle innuendo as a means of expressing ~retest. ~hen he noticed the
slightest signs of injustice to his pe "'ple he set 0 -1t their resentment
in verse .
'rhe poem UMbam··ushe is an excel1e'1.t eYal'!lple of t,,_is . 'R.Pad 1 i te:rally
the poem deals with a do&: that ,..,.., s na1:1:?;::--red by its ovmer , Ying :·1awu.
He even threatened to ··ut to de",th any :)f 111s subjects ·--ho Y1oul d dare
to punish I.:bam'bushe for bi ting 11im. '3ut one day the 1:ing himself ',"'."S
attacked by the dog and great,.,. ·s the co11•·,otion that followed. This
time the dog wes destroyed .
The fact of the matter was th&t r·,ha-i was ai11ing a braodside at the
1
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7 cont . . Ilritisb aut½o-ity for ~iving in 1910 to the demands o~ t: e ·;o~+he~n
colonies for t e tot2.l ex)lusio11 of ti- e -12cl· nenple -f:c,om ti,e majo-.,:ci tiz!=:nshi:::i ,~ip-ht of t11eir country. In terl"ls o:f trP OPm i:la.vm is tre
i:3ri tish aut}7ori ty , T-'bamb, she ·,is. the J1orthern colonies a'1.d Vlawu ' s subjects
were the black ponulati on of the country . At the same time }':qhayi makes
an in'Ylocent prediction that 'me day the mastf'r ,-:ho pa.,.,.. ers the dog will
have occasion to regret his actions !
1

l'Ighayi ' s only snrvi vine; son Herbert said of his fatber; I think my father was an insrired man . He dre~ his ins-i~atian from
his fait~ in Christ , his ad~iration for the custons and traditions of
his people , his hope for the betterment of the lot of his people and
his love for huIQa"li ty . These ,.rare the dri vin9" forces be'· i7ld m,,:'1.y of
his most sponta71€ous utterances .

In Jolobe ' s Eqhayi still lives in t 1 e "hearts of reade..,,,s
'Ugama lifukanyw ' ezintliziyweni zem·fund:t ' He - whose - name - is- enshrined
in the hearts of educeted ones .
Biographical notes from Dr Jhepherd ' s book ' Bantu Lite-ature and Life '(Lovedale Fress)

Samuel ,·,ho Xhos2- spea.king men l eved to call ' Irribongi yesiZwe Jikelele ' , (!)
was born in the Tyumie valley at Gqumahashe on 1st December 1875. He
came under the influence of such "llini sters as Rev. E. ~ilakivrane ::i.nd notab1te
(3)
men like Tengo Jabavu.
2 . He was a boy of independent ~ind , l0nely, observant , hardworking- he
was also pla ,ful and mischievous. Vlhen he was 9 his fa.tr er moved to
Centane district . In the 6 years Sa11uel spent in the Centane district
he learned much res·::iecting '{hosa life and customs as well as the refinements
of the Xhosa langua.ge . Ee was l,,ter nut to school as Lovedale and start 0 d
9- teacher's training c our "'8 . W,c,e 1: t,:e,,. ~ kc /w, li..t,q,.t,,. ,, ,,;,(3)
3. .tle accepted a p ost as a teacher in .t'..ast London.
hile t 11 ere he bec3.me /7\
secretary of the cong-reg-:,tionof "lev '' B 'lubusana and of t 11° V:i.gi1a·1ce l.....!!J
Associ2tion uhich gave him an introduction to social questi0ns And ~atters
of race ,~elations as t'1ey aff cted ble.cl-c 11nd white.
, ..
b~
,. l8fl Wr•i-t- 2.. bolM.S. #Jv ,4" b;.,/,tr- n,~ 1J.1/f WM ,·,,.,11111.,·JJ,r (1-Q ,,,'$!/- 1. ~'1"' 11£,«,,/ ho(MS, oel {.
k
4. He began to ~ on:,...i~ute If !) tJ-:3 .{:-1osa pap"'r !zvri fLar,antu f\ He s'ett led a
teacher among t e .dlambe tribe and later moved to ~-!aclean- tovm. Ml- d.
of-4., rJ. '"t l{h; t11.,.
5. For a time he assisted in the editing of Imvo Zabantui'Jtsundu. This
was followed by a period as a teacher at Lovedale. He left Love dale c!) e-~7,
-:.: ?;;,af~~. he objected to the way South African Hi story V'as taught at
'- . -".!.rl.~an Schools.
"-/t1/J4.
He became a member of the Doard entrusted with the revision of the
G)i, r4
61
Xhosa Bi blE;
.
.
.
.
lrh,,~,.6 . In latP-r Life Hqhayi settled at Tilana ' s Ihll on the main road between- - -;- ~ng wil~iarn ' s Town and East London. This be naned ' Ntab ' ozuko '
~
0.1ount 01 Glory) . From this centre he travelled uidely a~ong his people
, of vrhom , both illiterate a1d ed 1 J."ated , he had deep knowledge .
~e attended innumerable gatherings a d was always welcome especially 'fl'
in the role of Imoon,;i • At Nta1) ' ozu~·o he dj_ed on 29th July 1945 and l:.Y
was buried t 1 cre two days later ,.
.
note. In 1927 T,Iqhayi published an addi tj_ )nal 7 starizas of Nkosi Si keJ eJ ' Afrika.
in Umteteli wal'antu issue of June II .
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